Ikata (syn. Hymenula cerealis Ell. & Ev.), wheat succession with early seeding surface of the soil on 18 October 1983 became a major disease in Washington favors strawbreaker foot rot (Pseudoafter the wheat had emerged. The straw when the winter wheat (Triticum cercosporella herpotrichoides (Fron) was added at rates varying from 0 to 860 aestivum L. 'Brevor') dominated the Deighton), all plots were sprayed with kg/ha. When near maturity, 1-m lengths high-rainfall areas of eastern Washington benomyl. In the 1980-1981 and 1983-1984 of the rows were cut and the numbaermi in 1952-1962 (2) . Brevor was so severely growing seasons, stripe and leaf rusts infected and healthy stems was determ damaged in the summer-fallow, winter were controlled by foliar applications of by visual examination.
wheat system of farming that yields as triadimefon.
Grain was harvested by hand from the low as 536-1,005 kg/ha resulted. Untreated seed was sown with a deepcenter two rows of four-row plots 4-6 m In the 1983-1984 cultivar trial, the kg/ha. The percentage of diseased stems was high in all wheats, with averages 4,510 kg/ ha for Brevor to 8,548 kg/ ha for produced by very low amounts of between 83 and 96%. Sel. 101 is highly Nugaines (Table 3) . The low level of inoculum during this season was susceptible to Cephalosporium stripe. It inoculum reduced average yields 42%, the
to inoculum levels (Fig. 1) . Lewjain diseased and healthy wheat. Bundles 1982-1983. The three levels of withstood heavy inoculum better than the consist of straw plus heads. In the zeroinoculum resulted in little difference in other cultivars as judged by total yield inoculum treatment, for example, 26% of average percentage of diseased stems: (Table 3) . Stephens was affected the stems were diseased. The bundles 46% in the heavy, 40% in the medium, significantly even by the low level of made from the 26% diseased stems and 35% in the low inoculum block inoculum present in the controls (Table  weighed 17% as much as those from (Table 2 ). Sel. 80-112 had the lowest 4). It has a low inoculum level threshold healthy stems. average percentage of diseased stems for infection; 54% of its stems were (11%), and McDermid, the highest (6 1%).
diseased even with no added inoculum. DISCUSSION The amount of infested straw produced All wheats with heavy inoculum had Winter weather causes "resistant" by each wheat per hectare varied from shriveled kernels salable only for feed cultivar X disease interactions that are 326 kg/ha by Sel. 80-112 to 2,068 kg/ha purposes (Table 5) . not understood. 
